## Structure of the ACT Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>KATY GALLAGHER MLA</th>
<th>ANDREW BARR MLA</th>
<th>SIMON CORBELL MLA</th>
<th>JOY BURCH MLA</th>
<th>SHANE RATTENBURY MLA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Chief Minister**
With responsibility for:
- Access to Government information
- Arboretum
- ACT Public Service
- ACT Public Sector workers’ compensation improvement
- Audit services to Government
- Centenary of Canberra
- Communication and community engagement
- Government strategy and policy
- Intergovernmental relations
- Sustainability policy and coordination
- Support to Cabinet
| **Deputy Chief Minister Treasurer**
With responsibility for:
- ACT Insurance Authority
- Borrowing and funds management
- Budget process and financial reporting
- Capital works
- Fiscal and economic policy including competition and regulatory reform
- Government business enterprises ownership policy
- Government property strategy
- Insurance policy
- Revenue Office
- Shared services, including transactional services, ICT services and procurement
- Taxation and revenue policy
| **Attorney-General**
With responsibility for:
- Administration of justice
- Electoral services
- Fair Trading and registration, inspection and regulatory services (including transport regulation and licensing)
- Human rights
- Legal policy and services
- Road safety and driver and vehicle licensing policy
| **Minister for Education and Training**
With responsibility for:
- Education (including early childhood education)
- Childcare services and regulation
- Government and non-government schools
- Vocational education and training
| **Minister for Territory and Municipal Services**
With responsibility for:
- ACTION
- Canberra Connect
- Government accommodation and property services
- Land management and stewardship
- Municipal services
- Roads services |

| **Minister for Health**
With responsibility for:
- Acute health services
- Aged care and rehabilitation services
- Cancer services
- Community health services
- Health policy and infrastructure
- Local hospital network
- Mental health services
- Population health services
| **Minister for Economic Development**
With responsibility for:
- Business support programs
- Coordinator-General
- Land development
- Land release policy (including the Land Release Program)
- Major land and property project facilitation
- Skills and economic development
| **Minister for Workplace Safety and Industrial Relations**
With responsibility for:
- Private sector industrial relations and workers compensation
- Work safety policy
| **Minister for Disability, Children and Young People**
With responsibility for:
- Disability policy and services
- Children’s policy and services
- Child and family centre program
- Therapy services
- Youth policy and services (including youth justice)
- Care and protection services
| **Minister for Corrections**
With responsibility for:
- Corrective services

| **Minister for Regional Development**
With responsibility for:
- Regional development
| **Minister for Community Services**
With responsibility for:
- Community recovery
- Community sector reform
- Community support and development
- Concessions
- Management of community facilities
| **Minister for the Environment and Sustainable Development**
With responsibility for:
- ACT Planning and Land
- Capital Metro
- Climate change policy
- Electricity and natural gas, water and sewerage industry technical regulation
- Energy policy and energy efficiency programs
- Environment protection
- Environmental sustainability policy
- Government Architect
- Heritage
- Occupational licensing
- Planning, development and building control
- Strategic land use and transport planning
- Support to the Conservator of Flora and Fauna
- Survey and leasing
- Water policy and water efficiency programs
| **Minister for the Arts**
With responsibility for:
- Arts and cultural policy and services
| **Minister for Housing**
With responsibility for:
- Housing policy and services

| **Minister for Higher Education**
With responsibility for:
- Higher education
| **Minister for Sport and Recreation**
With responsibility for:
- Sport and recreation
| **Minister for Multicultural Affairs**
With responsibility for:
- Multicultural affairs
| **Minister for Ageing**
With responsibility for:
- Ageing

| **Minister for Tourism and Events**
With responsibility for:
- Tourism and events (including Territory venues)
| **Minister for Racing and Gaming**
With responsibility for:
- Gaming and racing |
## OFFICE OF THE HEAD OF SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chief Minister and Treasury Directorate</th>
<th>Health Directorate</th>
<th>Economic Development Directorate</th>
<th>Commerce and Works Directorate</th>
<th>Justice and Community Safety Directorate</th>
<th>Environment and Sustainable Development Directorate</th>
<th>Education and Training Directorate</th>
<th>Community Services Directorate</th>
<th>Territory and Municipal Services Directorate</th>
<th>Capital Metro</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director-General Andrew Cappie-Wood</td>
<td>Director-General Dr Peggy Brown</td>
<td>Director-General David Dawes</td>
<td>Director-General Megan Smithies</td>
<td>Director-General Kathy Leigh</td>
<td>Director-General Dorte Ekelund</td>
<td>Director-General Diane Joseph</td>
<td>Director-General Natalie Howson</td>
<td>Director-General Gary Byles</td>
<td>Project Director Glenn Bain (interim)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- With responsibility for:
  - Access to Government information
  - ACT Public Service
  - ACT Public Sector workers compensation improvement
  - Audit services to Government
  - Borrowing and funds management
  - Budget process and financial reporting
  - Centenary of Canberra
  - Communication and community engagement
  - Fiscal and economic policy including competition and regulatory reform
  - Government strategy and policy
  - Insurance policy
  - Intergovernmental relations
  - Private sector industrial relations and workers compensation
  - Regional development
  - Sustainability policy and coordination
  - Support to Cabinet
  - Taxation and revenue policy
  - Work safety policy
  - Business support programs
  - Coordinator-General Business development
  - Gaming and racing
  - Land development
  - Land release policy (including the Land Release Program)
  - Major land and property project facilitation
  - Skills and economic development
  - Sport and recreation
  - Tourism and events (including Territory venues)
  - Administration of justice
  - Corrective services
  - Electoral services
  - Emergency services and Policing
  - Fair Trading and registration, inspection and regulatory services (including transport regulation and licensing)
  - Human rights
  - Legal policy and services
  - Road safety and driver and vehicle licensing policy
  - ACT Planning and Land
  - Climate change policy
  - Electricity and natural gas, water and sewerage industry technical regulation
  - Energy policy and energy efficiency programs
  - Environment protection
  - Environmental sustainability policy
  - Government Architect
  - Heritage
  - Occupational licensing
  - Planning, development and building control
  - Strategic land use and transport planning
  - Support to the Conservator of Flora and Fauna
  - Survey and leasing
  - Water policy and water efficiency programs
  - Childcare services and regulation
  - Education (including early childhood education)
  - Government and non-government schools
  - Higher education
  - Therapy services
  - Vocational education and training
  - Youth policy and services (including youth justice)
  - Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander affairs
  - Ageing
  - Arts and cultural policy and services
  - Care and protection services
  - Child and family centre program
  - Children's policy and services
  - Community recovery
  - Community sector reform
  - Community support and development
  - Concessions
  - Disability policy and services
  - Housing policy and services
  - Management of community facilities
  - Multicultural affairs
  - Status of women
  - Therapy services
  - Youth policy and services (including youth justice)
  - ACTION
  - Arboretum
  - Canberra Connect
  - Government accommodation and property services
  - Land management and stewardship
  - Municipal services
  - Roads services
  - Design, procurement and delivery of Light Rail services between Gungahlin and the City
  - Coordination of economic development, land use and property strategies along the transit corridor